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mTiileSHIK 1 Match for Karasick? 1

iuMnESPEE BEATE CASCADE TITLE

SERIES EI1EIJE0
Lou Girod ;PreservesJAndy'$

Record iy Spectacular- -

ReWing in; Eighth ; Jt
WQlanette VaRey League

- - ; y
.1 A

in general 'and his knowledge
of tho Willamette Valley leagne
hitters parttcwlar- - Andy
doesnt Jnst throw past 'em
not i those boy. " He couldn't

set them on their ears as
6!id, withont eoMe neat

cJwoelng alwut wtxat, and
where to "tliroir. Leo did the
hooint'r'-- '".

Al Brown Is no slouch," either.
Fire hits is few enough, and he
sat the Solons alt down for a good
many innings. Al's fast one had
a peculiar "sail" to it Sunday and
little Mack had trouble hanging
onto It. . . , ,

', .'

' Seemed like all the boys were
afraid of - creaking their pet
baU Snndaf. We nerrr saw so
many called strikes in ovr life.

, . ' " (First Half) r ;

f'&$:.-rl- : ...I. W: L. .Pet.
--Eugene . 3 .625
Corrallls . . .'. . 4 4 .50v' Salem'......'...'., 4 5" .444
Albany - ,r. , . . .. . 4 ' 5 ,'.444 W Vis.' r ,

We Saw
A man miss making a hole in

one on the Silrerton golf course
by not more than tour inches.
And he' didn't swear. (J.N.)

HARRISON FAVORITE
'

IN B. C. flET JKEET

: !

Looks big wad tough, huh? Well, be Is. This is Harry Deroetral, who
has snrtived living in Chicago end If that Isn't. erldence enough,
hla record as wrestler is. Demetnl zneeta Al Karaeick, the Bm
ala Ltom, to the" armory ring here Wednesday aight. '

I The V&o&oT of baseball; a no--
bit, no-ra- n same, was chalked uju
by Andy , Peterson, Salem Sena-
tors'"- loosed jointed J mound ace,

' Sunday when "he set the Corrallls
Chieks down like clockwork for
Bine innings. - He fanned 14, Just

'half, of the batsmen facing him,
and not only, allowed no safe bin--g.'- es,

but kept the opposition 'from
hitting the ban into outfield

;., ritory. : . '.

There was one breathless mo- -'

ment In the eighth,, when Quisen- -
berry. -- Chick third Backer, sent a
grass-kisse- r - exactly half way be--'
tween first and second and tra-veli- ng

fast. But the Senators'
- were all on their toes to help

- ' . Andy out, and Loo Girod, tearing
. orer ' from his position, made a

? - diTing stab and -- came np with
j . the ball in time to throw Quisen-berr-y-

out at first. Peterson
grinned, hitched ep his belt, and

r

made the next fire men whiff the
breeze. .

" It was a . ticklish situation la
- the ninth. Ralph Coleman, Chick
. manager, sent In Disney to bat

for Bnrmaster, and when Dizney
' fanned, Coley himself, most dan-

gerous pinch hitter in the league,
' strode to the plate and walked

away-agai- after lambasting the
atmosphere three times.- -

Laat Kaat Tries
- Hard Bat Fan

Then came the last man Haf-enfeld- t,'

almost as dangerous as
Coleman. . In organised ban, the

. last man up In a no-h- it game
fans as an act of courtesy, but the
Chicks were only a rnn behind
with the first half title at stake.
Hatenfeldt did his best, but tha

, was a foul tip. t "'
,A1 Brown, Corrallls pitcher,

was almost as stingy as Peterson.
- The Senators squeezed in their J

B. P. 0; E. Forties to Front
In Four Straight Wins1

Within Bght Days

' Commercial Leagne
(Final Standings) ' "T

- ' " - . W.'lVEet
Elks ,;.......;..7 2-1- 7O0

Legion -.- .0 4 HO 00
Imperials 400Statehouse, ,2 t .300
Espee 2 7i,-3- 00

The Elks baseball team went
"clear through" on its spectacu-
lar drire for the Commercial lea-
gue pennant, winning, the final
game Monday night from the Esp-

ee,-7 to S. This made the fourth
successive victory for the Elks in
eight days with Delmer Russell
doing all of the hurling.

The game which wound np the
league series was not spectacular
except in Its. import. " The Elks
scored in each inning two. runs
in the first, one in the second
and third, each and jbree in the
fourth. -

This, rictory gires the Elks
their second successire league
championship.

" The score:
Espee
AB R H PO A E

HufstadA. 2b 3 0 1 0 2
Zingle, If 3 0 1 1 . Q

Lauderback, 2 0 0
Girod, ss ...1 0 0 1
Conway, e 1 0 0 0
R. Seguln, e 1 0 0 0
Hill, 3bi 2 1 0 0
Dresner, rf 1 0 0 1--

Hlse, lb 2 1 1
Matthls, p .l 1 0 4

17 3 3 12 S 1
Elks

AB R H PO A E
S. Kitchen 3b 2 2 2 1 0 0
Grelg, ss 2 1 10 1 0
R. Kitchen cf 2 1 1 1.0 0
K. Russell 2b 2 0 0 1 2 0
Schults, e . 2 0 1 S 2 0
Fabry, rf 2 1 2 1 0 0
D. Russell, p 2 1 0 1 1 0
Martin, If 2 1 2 0 0 0
McNulty, lh 2 0 O S 0 0

21 7 3 16 3 1' s

C. W. Gross of Minneapolis
gires away quarters to children
each Fourth f Jury. i it--'

Wills Moody
-With French and British

Titles; Welcdmers Few
I

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 14 ;
CAP) With one exception Yan--
kee contestants from. California,
Oregon and Washington had lit-

tle
m

trouble advancing through
the first round of the British Co- - "

lumbia clay court tennis tourna-
ment here today.

J. BrawnVancourer, provided
the major upset of the day when
he came from behind to eliminate
J. R. Kinney, San Francisco 4-- C,

0-- 4, 6-- 3.

Bradshaw Harrison, Taeonia,
winner of, the Pacific northwest
singles championship at Tacoma .

last week defeated G. Fleming,
Vancourer, la q.ulck time 4-- 1. f-- '
2. Harrison Is seeded No. 1 posi-
tion In the men's singlet and is
the favorite to cop the Canadian
title.

Bob Hoogs, Eugene, defeated
H. Green, Vancouver.

once probably the day after to-
morrow. I will be back In New
York a week in advance of the
national championships at Forest
Hlllf starting August IS."

Mrs. Moody, returning In tri-
umph with .the French and Eng-
lish championships In both singles
and doubles, appeared eren more
healthy and happy than she did
as Helen Wills.
' There was none of the noisy
weleome with which New York
greeted Bobby Jones a few --weeks
ago. In fact, the welcoming dele-
gation consisted entirely of six
reporters, half a dozen photo-
graphers and morie men, and two
representatlres of the United
States Lawn Tennis association.-Conquerin- g

the world without loss
of a set is getting to be almost a
commonplace feat for this remark-
able Californian, and there Is lit-
tle excitement about It.

Toweiiing

.;
1

O'er Mdxie's Throne

lone run in the third, Ted Girod
getting a single after two were
oat, stealing second and scoring

f on Paul GIrod's hit. Sullirsn got
s a two bagger in the sixth with

dinger on first. - but they were
both caught at the plate on suc-
ceeding plays. In the ninth Ted
Girod and Ollnger - chalked np
hits, "but again fell short of scor-
ing. With two men on. Brown
purposely walked Salliran and
the strategy . worked, L. Girod
popping out. a ; l

- Qufsenberry, who came so near
- "spoiling Peterson's feat, also was

safe on a batted ball In the fifth
' Inning, hut that was on a bobble
which Peterson and . L. Glred
made np for by a speedy double

--
t ' play. ' The first Inning was the

only one in which more than three' men faced Peterson.
- : The score:

Corrallls v
: "AB R H PO A U

Hafenfeldt, lb.t 0 7 1 " 1
Bagley, 2b ..I t 0 2. t

v Lamb, as .... 2 . I 2 1

."Brownv P t t O S - t
Quiseab'ry. Jb.3 : o o 2 2 0

' Mack, e .....S O 0 9 0 0
Lorejoy. If ..S 0 '2 0 0
Burmaster, cL2 0 0 2 0 0
Disney, x.,..l 0 0 0 0 , 0
EtHing. rt ...2 0 0 0 0 .0

r Coleman, xx..l 0 0, 0

ToUls ...20 0 0 24 12 2
Salem
AB R -- H PO A, E

T. Girod. cf.. 4 1 2 0 0 0

Mt Anget Beats Turner. 6 to
5 In 13 Inning Fracas

Sunday

MT. ANGEL. July 14. (Spe-cla- l)

Th "little world series"
for the Cascade league champion-
ship was tied np at one game each
when the Mt. Angel team 'defeat-
ed Turner here In IS Innings, 6 to,
S Sunday. Turner had won the
previous game eh Its own diamond
by a similarly close margin.

Turner "had visions of s. cham-
pionship in its grasp. when it ac-
quired a S to 0 lead, only to see
the home team come back with a
seventh inning rally to' tie the
score. From then on to the 13 th
It was a picthera battle, broken
by the home team's score in the
"hoodoo" inning.

The third - game of the series
will be played at Salem next Sun-
day. , "

;.
The score:

Turner
R . H E

Tieser, rt 0 , 1
Martin, If 1 3 0
Girod, ss 0 1 1
Rankin, cf .0 1 0
Mitzner, 2b 1.1 1

Witter, lb ...7..... 2 .3 0
Gath, 3b .1 2 0
Pearson, t 0 2 1

Webb. p. 0 2 1
Spellbrlnk, p 0 .0 1

Totals ." 5 15 4

Mt. Angel
R H E

Reillng, cf 1 2 3
Johnson. 2b ........1 2 1
D. Manning, 3 b 1 1 1

P. Keber, If 2 2 0
C. Manning, lb 0 1 2
Miller, rf ,.0 0 o
Wolf, p 0 0 0
Schmits. p ..0 0 1

Totals .

Umpire: Burke.

ATH! ETICS ADD TD

mm S

ST. LOmS, July 14 (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics in
creased their lead orer Washing
ton today by winning an 11-lnni- ng

game fro mthe St. Louis Browns
here today, I to 7. -

R H E
Phlladelnhla ..9 13 - 2

St Louis 7 10 ' 0

Earnshaw. Quinn. Grore and
Cochrane; Collins, Gray, Kllsey
and Ferrell, Manlon.

Caetoff BeaU Sox
CHICAGO, July 14. (AP

Wlth-Rufu- s Ruffing, the Boston
Red Sox cast-of- f, going the route
in the second game. New York
gained an eren break with Chi
cago today, taxing the last game
7 to 3 after dropping the opener
10. to t. Gehrig hits his second
home run of .the day in the second
game.

. R H E
Nw Yofk ....... ...0 10 0
Chicago .....10 IB 4

Johnson, McEroy, Pipgras and
Bengough. Hargrare: Faber, lfc--
Kaln, Caraway and Tate.

R H E
New York 7- -lr 0
Chicago . 2- - ' 0 1

Ruffing and Hargrare; 'Brax
ton, Walsh, Henry and Tate. :

Solons Lose A&aia
. DETROIT. 1 Jaly 14. (AP)
Detroit made It three out of, four
garnet in the current series by
defeating Washington 3 to 4 to-
day. .

R H E
Washington 4 81Detroit ...... 13' 0

Hadley, Brown and Spencer;
Uhle and Desautel.

Ferren Wins ISth
CLEVELAND. July 14 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians made it'

three straight orer the Boston Red
Sot today when Wesley Ferrell
nosed out Milton Gaston in a
pitching duel, 3 to 2. It was Fer-rel- l's

13 th rictory for the season.
- . R H E

Boston vVi.Tvw, 10 9
Clereland .... ..... .3 . 8 0

Gaston and Berry; Ferrell and
Myatt. . .' '

siLinsiwps
nit's 111s
. SILVERTON, July 14 - The
American Legion. Junior' baseball
tossers .of Silrerton literally
swamped Astoria ; Sunday ; when
they rolled up a 33 to 6 score
against tho ylsltort Ton . the Sil-
rerton diamond, V.;,

I : Silrerton had 37 hits, 33 runs
and 1 error, while Astoria had no
hits, no runs, and errors; Daak-kal-a,

B. Wilson and Laback pitch-
ed tor Astoria " with . Burtstrom
catching. - Schwab and Jtu'dlhan-s- er

formed the Silrerton batteries
forces. . . s , ' 'K

t This rictory made ; Silrerton
champion of district 1 and 2. as
Thursday Silrerton had - defeated
Astoria with a 7 to S score.; Sil-
rerton will next' play the southern
Oregon team; ;.,"

' HEAT OVERCOMES S r .
- UEDFORD, Ore.,' July It.
(AP) Three --men, employed at
road . workers, are Jn a hospital

- COAST UAOVS
(nasi Ttztt Half)

--W. U.Pet W. U Pet.
L. a. ST S .5761 68 48 .320
H0U7. H 46 .540) MioioB 48 51 .480
Bae'te 58 4 .535 44 SS 440
Oakl. 8 48 .520Prtlad 38 SI .880

AMBBIOaV XXaGtrn
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Phil.4. 57 28 .868 Detroit - 40 47 60
Was. 88 88-.S4- 8 Chleag 32 49 .395
N. T. 48 S3 .544 St. U- -' 82 S3 .881
C1T1. 48 41 .506 Bsto 80 53 .366

s ,

STATIOVal. XBAatTB
W. V. Prt. W. U Pet.

BrookL 47 80 .610BsUa 38 40 .487
Chiearo 4 SS .568 PitUb. 87 42 .468

. Y. 43 88 .855 Claein. 34 44 .438
at. L. 40 37 ,51 Phil4. 27 48860

ASCEKTCART XSAOUX
At Detroit 8, Waahiacton 4.
At Cteveland 8, Boatoa 2.
At St. Iaia 7, . PhiladelphU t.
At Cbtctro New York 9--7.

HATIOVAX. UAOTTS
At Philadelphia-Bt-. Louie potpoae,

rsls.
At Brooklyn 12, Ptttabarga 8.

COAST IXA6VS
(Suaday) --

At San Francisco 4-- Portland 2--

At Los Angeles Seattle 5--

At Osklasd 10-- Mission 2--

At Saerato 7a. Hollrvood 4-- -

MOTDRBDflT

CLASSIC Dfl 11Y
PUT IN BAT, Ohio, July 14

(AP) The angry roar of racing
outboard nrotorboats tomorrow
in Lake Erie ' here will be the
start for four days racing of the
S7th regatta of the - Inter-Lak- e

Yachting association. .

Today, great lakes pleasure
craft skippers who had arrired,
paused amid the festirilies to
dedicate a memorial to the com-
modores who hare piloted the as-
sociation since it was organised
In 18C5 and reorganised in 1894.

--After the outboards hare
shown their stuff tomorrow the
graceful - sailing yachts, sloops
and catboats will come- - into after-
noon aetirity tor their type of
erents, probably the most pic-
turesque part of the regatta.

tcuriosity ,' packing , m 0 s t ' places
RPd despite the

warnings and howls
"Tjnsn-orer.-"" - etc

SO improred at Rimo land he's
by - no - means : fully dereloped
ringmaa yet) that tnost sport bugs '
already are Inclined to rate him
as the . uncrowned 1 bearyweight
champion. At to; that, it is signif-
icant to .note what hit chief man--'
ager has to say: ,
i "I --thinkf obserres Mr Sec,

Mthat Primo'eoulJ stop Schmclicg
now in less than ten rounds; as to
Sharkey. Prizoo should be ready
to bent him, say, next July.":

Kote: See saw the "Sharkey-Schmelin-s;

bout. -
.

- Yes. tha colossal 7 Carnera f.
casting plenty of shadow --o'er na-- 7

tuna's lorouest taronel .

IMS. Kb rtam Sradlem,

Directory. i

MATTRESSES r
New sortac-TOle-d matresaas retelUd

directly from factory to von. GanltaJ
City Beddtng Co. Tel 18. 8880 North,Quo Ito! l

MUSIC STORES - -
TOB RENT-J- et pianos. , H. UStiff Frnttore Company.

GEO. C - Wnx Pianos. - Phone--'grapha. sewing mschlnes. sheet musts
and piano studies. Repairing tthone-Rrap- hs

and sewing machines 111 Slate

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN. Adams Tor house
or,tto Paperhantlng. Mating. etoReHwhle workman.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

work. Graber Bres 188 So., Liberty.

TTarf mnt Sit rlt tmra.i- -

plumbing and seneral repetra J. A.

PRINTING
SY1R ' RTiTtnvrnT ,

."'wawavssaaf sjSUfiab'' ajsnnesphletsL programs, books or --any Vh4ofla&ns. eall at The tl&ieamaa

RADIO
' TSJT!7 porpose. for every puree

"Ut r SMUbUlfllUAi. BHIIK III Mil -

It

CUftTISy
N64ilt, no'run!

iifetinnr - dream for
most pitchers, and here Andy
Peterson nas: hhtw.
youthful age of 19. .

vr-- .' .mctlnn ' ahnnt It' cither
there wasn't anything that could
hare been called a' hlW as only
one man got on base as result of
a fair hit ball and that one toog a
good bounce ana wasn i not.
Tv. nat wnnttA it. W6&mm.v -

hnow he's glad to admit it under
the circumstances. .

Bat Ixm Girod bad a lot to
do with .that record what a
stop he made in the eighth to
keep It good!

And there's no question, but
thai Andt had it coming. The
Chieks areVo-weaklings- , at bat.
Lamb was hitting .4 17 . and Haien-ffiir- it

.333 nn to this ghme. But
they bit the dust - Just Mike- - the
rest. Not a fair ball hit past the
infield, high o01

Maybe some of you fans don't
realize how rare no-h- it games
are. Well, there was Just one in
the major leagues last year ana
it went to the credit or Hubbell,
New York Giants twirler.

Yes, sir, It's some pitching!

But it won't take any of the
honor away from Andy, Jf we
hand a rightful proportion to the
old head, "Frisco." Did yon say
"huh"? Well, you fans who hare
been out there erery Sunday, has
any one of yon noticed Andy
shaking his head at the ' boss
when he called for a certain
pitch? Not this season.

Andy has the arm and the
control, bnt Leo supplies the
headwork not that Andy
hasn't a good head, too, bat he
lacks Leo's years of experience

I Business
O--

AMUSEMENTS
gaJem Golf Count 2 mHes south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays
and holiday fl.0.

REETEE GOIF, driving practice,
28 balls for 18c. For men and wom-
en. Winter Garden, 833 N. High.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Wrjodry
It Yra Salem's teadfng Anctloneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1818 N. Summer St

Telephone 811

BATHS
Turkish baths .and massage. 8. H.

Logan. Telephone 2214, New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. IX Barton national "Batteries
Starter and generator work. tot

South High. v " - -

BICYCLE REPAIRING
IXOTD B. RAMSDEN Oehmsbta

Bicycles and repairing. 887 Court..

The best in: b!crcls"-an- d renalrln.
LH. W. Scott, 147 B Cosa'L-- ' TeL St.

CHIMNEY SWEEP ,

Telephone 318 R. K. Korthnt .

CHIROPRACTORS
..Dr. O. U SCOTTrPSC Chiropractor.

254 N. High. TeL hi. Rea, ai8i-- J.

DRS. SCOrrELD. Palmer Cbhw
oraetors. X-R- ay and N. C U. New
Bank Bids. - ,

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St.' Valeterla, tel. 23X7.

ClAlTHING
jsTonroei Suits $53.56. An wool

tenord. Wa Jotaniwon 4k Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HAUK ELECTRIC Ca 441 North

Front st. Tel. No. 3.

FLORISTS
.FLOWERS FOR ALL eccaaiontwOtaen'a Court A HJn 6U. TeL tel..

- COT i Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral
wreaths, decors tlone. - c. F.Brelthanpt. florist, tit State Street.

WB make op your flowers. ' Lnts,
Flortet. lth h Warset. Tel. lf.

GARBAGE

INSURANCE
t- WaRBEN F. JPOWKR3

Z.fe ana General Insurance i --

TeL-' ' .87. -- -- - -

, tlt .tt a Bank Kdg.'.'

WILLAUETTE INSURAKCB
AGENCTtil Maeonle Bids. . - TL SIX.

v BECKB HENDRICKS i:
1? N. Hh r - Tet lti.

LAUNDIUES
V : THB kew salem latjndr y

168 a Blsh
' CITAX CTTT LACNDRT v,

"The Laundry ef Pure Materials"Telephone lt t . ill Broadway

NEW YORK, July U. (AP)
Making a bee-li- ne back to San

Francisco and the home and hus-
band she last saw more than three
months ago, the greatest woman
tennis player In the world landed
here today after the most success-
ful of all her European tours.

Dressed becomingly In blue and
white from the soles of her nary
blue slippers to the crown of her
snowy Panama, Mrs. Helen Wills
Moody stepped gaily down the
gangplank of the Majestic with
the unique record of ten straight
major singles championships rest-
ing lightly upon her youthful
shoulder.

"Giving up tennis after this
year? Oh dear no: " sne smiiea
at the thought. "I shall go on play-
ing tennis indefinitely.

"It has been a lorely trip, but
I ameager to be home plan to
leare for California almost at

innings Eugene scored three runs
on only one hit. the numerous
bobbles accounting for the tallies.

The score:
Evcrne

. . AB R H PO A E
SteTens, ss ,.S 3 00 I 0
Roble, 3b ...4 3 2 1 2 0
Bliss, e .....6 2 2 2 0 0
8banaman, rf.S 0 1 1 0 o
Epps. It 5 0 11 0 0
Barnes, ef . . . S 0 1 S O 1
Husband, lb.. 4 1 1 12 10
Anderson, 2b. 4 112 4 0
Burton,' p ...2 1 0 10 0

Totals ...42' 11 9 27 12 1
Albany
AB R H PO A E

Jenks, cf S 2 0 0 0 2
Heeker. 2b 2 2 I I 0
Wilkinson, ss.4 1 0 2 1 1 1
D. Stritm't'r. p. 1 1 o 1 1
McRyn'l'ds. lb.2 0 11 1 2
McClain, c ...4 0' 2 0 1 1
BlackweU. rt.4 0 1 2 0 .1
Fortler It ...4 1 2 10 0
Lansing.. 2b. . 4 0 0 2 4 1

-- Totals ...51 11 27 12 t
Score by innings:

Eugene ......200 200 41111
Albany . .10ri00 100

Home . .runs, Hecker, Robie.
Two : base hits, Wilkinson, for
Uer. Blaekwen. Sacrifice - hits.
Jenks, Wilkinson. MeReynolds,
Husband, Anderson. Bases on
Una, off D. Stritmater 2, off Bur-
ton 1. Struck; out. .by D. Strit--
mittr t. kf Burton 2. Hit br
pitcher, by D. Stritmater, Sterens,
Burton; by Bunon Jenas. stolen
bases, D. Stritmater, Bliss 2. Um-

pires, Swan and Senders.

bell, sira
BUPIB

i KEW T0RK. rJul7, 14 (AP)
In two " widely separated train

lnr camps -- Sammy Manaeii,
lightweight ehsmplon. and young
At Singer, the chalIengerK today
wound no training for their is--,

round title tilt ? In Yankee stadi
um . Thursday .nljbt,? 'i i i ;

- MandelL tho reteran. has done
the least work In preparation for
what promises to be one or the
bitterest battles of bit long car-
eer.. Singer has plugged along in
teretish - fashion, a ; youngster
gaining daily: In ability, without
tear, of the weight buggaboothat
nag aung orer . Jtanaeu . ror - cwv
yearsuj trf1After concluding glove work
today with six rounds of boxing
only his eighth sparring session
in . threo weeks at Orangeburg,
Mandell said he was below the
class limit of 13S pounds despite
general opinion he has two days
of "boiling out? torture ahead be
fore be can be certain of making
the weight.' 1 Xi:,-"

Singer, resting . and exercising
only enough to keep en ; edge.
Upped the bean at 134 at Dela
ware Water Gap, Pa. Both wiH
exercise . lightly tomorrow i and
leare for New York.

An : air mail serrko between
Cherbourg and Cologne Is expect
ed to ' sare 34 to 43 hours
German mail tent to the U, 8,

St. Tel 488 : t -

1 1 lift

': Riz-Zv-yj ' 'f I ISS SPOIUHG p OVER-TUB- '

i.
--

-- -- -

-
-- - if

, i My pt-Ac-e W7
, Sur

;:-:c- - .
x-

-i rOER. SUM ?j7 Ione.'

P. Girod, ss..4 0 1 . 0 4 1
Ollnger. Sb . .2 1 0 0 0
SnlUTan. lb..S. 0 111 0 0
L. Girod, 2b. .4 0 0 1 2 0
oin.:rf . i . ...s o,o o o

r DeYaalt, If . .3 0.0 0 0 0
Edwards, e ;.S 19 14 Off
Peterson, p ..2 0 0 1 2 0

Totals ...80 - 1 6 27 9 1
Score by tunings:

Corrallu ......000 000 0000
' Salem ..... ...el 000 OOx 1

, x batted for Burmaster " In
th. , . r-:-- '

t
xx batted for 8aHlng lh Ith.
Stolen base, . T. Girod. - Two

base hits, T. Girod. Salliran. Don- -'

--By HARDIN ' BURNLEY- -

down fine won these hard clashes I
within three weeks, showing? what
experts estimated at at least 9
per cent hnproremeut orer : the
form displayed by him' last Feb-
ruary tllaxth"-::- -- v'-

Unta the Chrlsther and Godfrey
rktoriet, Camera -- generally was
regarded only at freak - being
"built np" by n racketeering
routine of set-op- s. . Host " news-
papers are still strong ia scoring
Primo as the product or tool of
American) ring racketeers aaso-eiat- ed

with Leon See,' the astute
little Frenchman, who Is in chief
cnarge of the Ambling Alp.

The' Camera troupe cleaned up
financially v in n three-month- s'

coast-to-coa- st trip. Prime's biz
Italian following, and 'American

' pie play, Peterson to L. Girod.
Bases on balls, off Peterson 2, oft

" Brown 2. Struck out, by Peter-
son' 14. by - Brown - 0. Umpires,

Z ? Huntington and Mason; time of
' 'game, 1:41. -

REPAIRING

STOVES

for eale, . rebuCV and . repaired. - All". wwron wire lence, isncj andpUIn, hop baskets and books, lota
?o!ks. Salem Fence and Stove Worka
181 Chemcketa streeC R, R Fksmlns;

Reliable Q4S Range . -
Burning ROCKGAS, makes Meal

cWng.., eoipment, for, partlcuJars,
ACTFIC ROCKGAS CO.88 SllSSi

TAILORS
fX H. MOSHERTanor for men andwopiPn. 4T4 Conrt St. - '

TRANSFER
CAPITAL . Oty Transfer Oa tieState St Tel. 913. Distributing, for.

warding and storage our specialty. Get

rOR local of distant transfer etoru
age, call 8 111,, Lanner Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portland dsfhv- - ,t

WASHING MACHINES
IMa Inlnnt, r. aV.. . . . . -

Keal Estate I

BBCKKJ A HENDRICKSI8 N. Bich .TeL 181. ii
JOSEPH BARBER REALTT OO.

10 Grey, Blag,, f- -- TeL lJO

824 H. High 6 STt TeL IUX.
HOMER a PPSTEB REALTT CO.
I7Pw-Stat-e t TeL tA
...SV -- Hj. GRABENHORST CO. !

184 a Liberty 6C . - TeL, lit.
- tt SON

t04--t first Nat. Ba. Bldg. Tel ITO.

128 N. Commercial TeL 18A

ITTX3AT none too secure erowntand tt ; pounds when trained

Eugene Goes. Ahead 4
'

Bjr Beating Alcoa
ALBANY,. July 14. (Special)
The Eugene ball team climbed

Into the - hotly ' contested . leader-
ship t t the j Willamette Jalley
league, Sunday by winning a wild
ball game from Albany here, 11
to 4. The Alcoa outhit the Town-le- s

but Battered an epidemic of
butterflngers, errors being
chalked np against erery body but
the second baseman and the left
fielder. . . .

Up , nntUUhe time that Dare
Etrltmatefs defense cracked wide
open, the game was anybody's, be-
ing tied from- - the' fourth to the
sereath Inning and the Alcoa one

. run ; ahead . at the .end of the
serehth In each of the last two

;LAr.lE

11 rrfvKLl..i...irtil f;

' - -- : CCT71S

I ri7 CT5 ILL CIL? TC3

If llax Schmeling, Who won
1 ; we , world's championship
boa' lack ; Cbarkey on a ioul In
the midst of receiring n slashing
boxing lesson. Seems now to be

.further dunmed br a saucl larger
: pgure than eren that of the Amer-lea-n,

chamnkm- - who honed --fa rain
rto; get another crack at the Cer-aa- an

In; September. fyA -

That 1e H magnitadlnous
shadow is cast, of course, by Primo

- Camera who, in Mm first stiff
tests, knocked ost the tough K. O.

- Chriitner in four rounds and was
'eomixg on to orerwhelm the bus

f George Godfrey when the. latter
. tost on :what was officially called

. deliberate fouL" - ,
' - Th ..vast ; Venetian d ' foot f.

here. anffaHns? from vht h luui. . . UlCNDRT
uw u w uml ifiusiritLiua, iaemaximum temperature here today
WoVS $m 'fl'. v - r"'y ?.,

w ,ft.T5r. ia'M..5-iV,f,t,?t- .l r

' F. U WOOD
411 SUU IX Tel 114.fft st

-


